Child cyclists: A study of factors affecting their safety.
To study various factors that contribute to a child cyclist's risk of having, or being injured in the event of, an accident. All children aged 8-12 years, attending four primary schools, who had access to a bicycle were invited to participate. The study consisted of: a questionnaire; a helmet and bicycle check (by professional cycle shop staff) and a practical assessment. Two hundred and ninety-three children participated in one or more parts of the study. Of the 214 helmets checked, 41% were deemed 'unsafe'. Forty-one percent of 205 bicycles checked were not considered roadworthy. Of the 127 children who usually ride their bicycle to school, 59% had either a bicycle that was not considered roadworthy or a helmet that was judged 'unsafe'. Of the 200 children, 91% knew the correct hand signals for a right and left turn. Eleven- and 12-year-olds were significantly better at performing the practical assessment than 8- to 10-year-olds (P < 0.0001). Parents cannot assume that simply providing a cycle helmet and ensuring it is worn means a child will have maximum protection in the event of an accident. Calculations that base the safety benefits of cycle helmets on observation studies are likely to be underestimates. Regular checking of the roadworthiness of a child's bicycle is advised as simple things such as underinflated tyres or worn brake pads can adversely affect handling. There is no specific age at which it can be said a young child is 'safe' to ride unaccompanied on public roads.